The mission of the Northwestern Alumni Association (NAA) is to establish and enhance a mutually beneficial relationship between Northwestern University and all its alumni.

The Association serves the University by encouraging support for the University, promoting alumni interest and involvement in University affairs, nurturing relationships among alumni, and providing programs and services.

The Association serves alumni by facilitating communications among alumni and between alumni and the University, sponsoring alumni programs and benefits, and offering opportunities for continuing education and public service.

In all its activities, the Alumni Association is committed to learning as a lifelong process and fosters the University’s mission of academic excellence.
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STAYING CONNECTED
NAA’s channels that build and strengthen alumni connections
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BY THE NUMBERS

FISCAL YEAR 2013 ENGAGEMENT STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL INTERACTIONS</td>
<td>50,208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTERED ALUMNI INTERACTIONS</td>
<td>20,899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIQUE ALUMNI PARTICIPANTS</td>
<td>10,255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTERED STUDENT INTERACTIONS</td>
<td>5,389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIQUE STUDENT PARTICIPANTS</td>
<td>3,706</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VOLUNTEER LEADERSHIP

A breakdown of where the Northwestern community’s 1,557 volunteers devoted their time in FY13

- Board and committees: 120
- Clubs: 584
- Education: 10
- Northwestern University Leadership Circle (NULC): 316
- Parents’ Fund: 40
- Reunion: 367
- Senior Class Gift: 70
- SAA (Student Alumni Alliance): 20
- Senior Experience Committee: 10
- Homecoming Committee: 20

EVENT ENGAGEMENT

A breakdown of people engaged at NAA events in FY13, by type of event

- Alumni education: 6,227
- Alumni travel: 691
- Careers: 8,173
- Clubs: 7,216
- Online: 26,774
- Young Alumni: 1,225
- Student: 18,226
- Reunion: 4,094
- Northwestern University Leadership Circle: 1,755
- Parent and Family Giving: 421
- Athletic Events: 8,523
- Other: 1,346
SPREADING THE SPIRIT: In January 2013, the Spirit Club Initiative, which builds an alumni presence in previously unrepresented regions, started with the launch of spirit clubs in Sacramento, California, and Madison, Wisconsin. Spirit Clubs in Pittsburgh, Baltimore, Salt Lake City, Louisville, Little Rock, and Memphis launched in March, while Central Illinois; Chattanooga, Tennessee; and Nashville clubs followed in Summer 2013.

INTERNATIONAL STRIDES: The NU Clubs of Korea and Thailand received charters from the NAA Board in September 2012, while in May 2013 more than 40 alumni attended the first event of the NU Club Qatar. In July, President Morton Schapiro visited Korea for a Celebrate Northwestern event that engaged 219 alumni, students, and friends.

FOSTERING LEADERSHIP: The NAA hosted its 2012 Leadership Symposium in Evanston in September, giving club leaders from around the world a chance to meet one another and learn best practices. The event drew more than 140 alumni and guests.

AN AFFINITY TO REUNITE: During Homecoming and Reunion Weekend 2012 in October, five national clubs hosted events, engaging 776 alumni and guests.

WELCOMING NEW WILDCATS: Club members answered questions and introduced potential students and parents to the Northwestern alumni community at nine admitted student parties hosted by local clubs in April 2013.

CELEBRATING MENTORSHIP: The Council of One Hundred (C100), a network of successful alumnae professionals hosted its 20th-anniversary gala in April 2013 in Wilmette, Illinois. More than 120 guests, including President Morton Schapiro and all living past chairs of C100, attended the event.

SUPPORTING NU STUDENTS: The NAA’s Clubs Scholarship Program raised $98,567 from 895 donors in FY13. The Northwestern University Black Alumni Association (NUBAA) was able to endow its NUBAA Promise Scholarship in May.

100% of Leadership Symposium attendees who responded to the post-event survey said they would recommend the event, while 95 percent said they planned to attend in 2013.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATISTICS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local clubs (U.S.):</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International clubs:</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National groups:</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit clubs:</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of events:</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total attendance:</td>
<td>7,216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STUDENT AND YOUNG ALUMNI OUTREACH

Engaging the newest Wildcats to foster a lifelong connection to Northwestern
STUDENT AND YOUNG ALUMNI OUTREACH continued

WELCOMING ENVIRONMENT: The NAA had a strong presence at Wildcat Welcome in September, as approximately 2,000 members of the Class of 2016 were introduced to the Alumni Association at events such as the March Through the Arch, Deering Days, and a special tailgate before an NU football game.

AWARD-WINNING ENGAGEMENT: Northwestern’s Student Alumni Alliance (SAA), a program created and administered by the NAA, received a 2012 National Outstanding Organization Award from the Council for Advancement and Support of Education (CASE). SAA was selected for the award out of a field of 125 applicants.

GIVING THANKS: Thank a Donor Week in April educated Northwestern students about the importance of philanthropy. Four hundred students from more than 150 student groups wrote a total of 6,650 notes thanking donors for the impact their generosity has made on Northwestern.

SALUTING SENIORS: The NAA distributed 2,000 reusable shopping bags containing Alumni Association informational material to seniors as they picked up caps and gowns in June. Also during Senior Week, more than 900 members of the Class of 2013 attended the Last Lecture at The Cubby Bear in Chicago.

SHARING EXPERIENCE: The “5 Before 25” panel in February 2013 connected students and young alumni. Recent graduates discussed their early career experiences with an audience of 40 students.

HITTING THE SLOPES: The popular Young Alumni Ski and Snowboard Trip brought 270 alumni and friends to Keystone, Colorado, in February 2013.

STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student and Young Alumni events:</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students engaged:</td>
<td>18,226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Alumni Engaged:</td>
<td>4,094</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BY THE NUMBERS

1,500

NU Day at Wrigley continued to be one of the NAA’s most popular student outreach events, as 1,500 students attended the Cubs game on May 15.
FISCAL YEAR 2013 HIGHLIGHTS


MARKETING YOU: Alumni learned about the power of personal branding through the series “Marketing You: Standing Out in the Crowd.” More than 50 alumni came to hear from consultant and author Jason Seiden (KSM02) in Washington, DC, in December 2012; 100 alumni and friends attended a panel discussion “The Backstories of Forward Thinkers.”

ENCORE CAREERS: More than 350 alumni and friends attended the “Encore Career Town Hall” in March 2013 in Chicago. The event, geared toward mid- to late-career professionals, featured an interview with author Marci Alboher.

BACK IN DETROIT: NAA career programming returned to Detroit for the first time in four years in April 2013. Matthew Temple (KSM93), director of Kellogg Alumni Career Services, discussed crafting an elevator pitch with 21 members of the NU Club of Detroit.

Meeting the career needs of alumni at all stages of their professional journeys

BACKSTORIES BY THE BAY: Entrepreneurship and innovation was in the spotlight in San Francisco in January 2013 as 95 alumni and friends attended the panel discussion “The Backstories of Forward Thinkers.”

LISTEN Career expert Liz Ryan (GC92) discusses rebranding and framing your career.

STATISTICS

Alumni and friends engaged at career events: 8,173

Engagement increase over FY12: 22%

BY THE NUMBERS

Career Tracks podcasts posted in FY13 were downloaded or played 2,552 times in FY13, providing alumni professional advice at their fingertips.
Continuing the time-honored tradition of celebrating outstanding alumni and friends.

1,778

Since the Alumni Awards began in 1933, the NAA has conferred 1,778 awards on outstanding alumni and friends.
AWARD RECIPIENTS

Patrick G. Ryan (KSM59, H09), a Northwestern University Life Trustee, and Shirley Welsh Ryan (WCAS61) were given the Alumni Medal, the top award bestowed by the NAA.

The 2013 Alumni Merit Awards for high achievement in a profession or field were presented to Geraldine M. Alexis (KSM76, L76), Lisa M. Caputo (J87), Steven J. Corwin (FSM77, 79), Lonnie E. Haefner (WCAS63, GMcC70), David R. Harris (SESP91, WCAS97), Therese Spencer Hesser (SCS85), Garry Mathiason (C68), Efrat Peled (KSM05), Daniel H. Pink (WCAS86), Larry B. Salzmann (D79), Barbara L. Schneider (SESP79), and Genevieve F. Thiers (BSM04).

Kevin G. Salwen (J79) and Joan King Salwen (WCAS82) received the Alumni Service to Society Award for the exceptional advancement of causes or ideas that improve society.

Alumni Service Awards for outstanding service to the University were presented to Carolyn H. Kruee (SESP69), Peter M. Johnson (WCAS71, J72), Jonathan A. Rosen (WCAS81), and Robert Shaw (McC70, KSM81) and Charlene Heuboski Shaw (WCAS70).

Ann Lurie received the Grant Goodrich Achievement Award, given to a non-graduate who has enhanced Northwestern through professional accomplishments, commitment, and service.

The Emerging Leader Award, honoring alumni who make a significant impact on their profession and/or community by the age of 35, was given to Howard Warren Buffett (C06).
ATHLETICS ENGAGEMENT

BRINGING ALUMNI ACROSS THE COUNTRY TOGETHER TO SUPPORT WILDCATS ATHLETICS

FISCAL YEAR 2013 HIGHLIGHTS

ROAD TRIPPING: In fall 2012, the NAA hosted tailgates before Wildcats football road games at Syracuse, Penn State, Minnesota, Michigan, and Michigan State. A total of 602 alumni and friends were engaged, including 172 at the Michigan tailgate in November 2012 in Ann Arbor.

GATOR BOWL GLORY: The alumni community was in full force for the NU football team’s landmark victory in the TaxSlayer.com Gator Bowl in January 2013 in Jacksonville, Florida. The NAA’s Gator Bowl tour and package engaged 274 alumni and friends, and 907 attended the NAA’s Gator Bowl tailgate. The NAA also hosted a volunteer breakfast for 51 NAA alumni leaders the day before the game.

PAINTING WRIGLEY PURPLE: The Wildcats baseball team played at historic Wrigley Field in April 2013, and a pregame tailgate at the ballpark’s Captain Morgan Club attracted 170 alumni, parents, and friends.

FLOCKING TO BERKELEY: Alumni and friends from across the country attended the NAA tailgate before the Northwestern-Cal football game in Berkeley in August 2013. Attracted by the opening of the season and a rematch of the 1949 Rose Bowl, the crowd was one of the largest ever seen at an NAA away-game tailgate. The event engaged 1,262 people, while an additional 319 people signed up for a wait list.

Fifteen percent of respondents to a 2012 post-tailgate survey said they felt more connected to the University after attending the official tailgate.

STATISTICS

Alumni and friends engaged at NAA athletics events:

8,523

Athletics engagement increase over FY12:

345%
EXPLORING HIGHER ED: Northwestern President Morton Schapiro headlined two NAA Education events. “The Philosophy and Economics of Higher Education” in October 2012 in Chicago (an event hosted jointly with Williams College) engaged 183 alumni and friends. President Schapiro also spoke at the most attended Faculty Speaker club event of the year, engaging 133 people in June 2013 in Seattle.

ELECTION IN FOCUS: “A Night with Northwestern in DC: The Road to the White House” in November 2012 at the National Press Club was the NAA’s most popular education event. Featuring a panel of alumni journalists, the evening engaged 736 people, including 318 who viewed a live stream on the NAA website.

OUT AT THE THEATER: The NAA held three “A Night with Northwestern at the Theater” events, including a production of Metamorphoses at the Lookingglass Theatre Company in November 2012 that engaged 229 alumni and friends and a performance of The Jungle Book at the Goodman Theatre in June 2013 that engaged 225 people.

ECONOMICS IN DEPTH: In February 2013, 541 alumni and friends were engaged at “A Night with Northwestern at the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago,” featuring a lecture on the economy by Weinberg College’s Martin Eichenbaum, Ethel and John Lindgren Professor of Economics.

A DAY WITH NORTHWESTERN: Keynote speakers Howard Reich (BSM77) and Patti Solis Doyle (SCS89) highlighted the annual “A Day with Northwestern” program in April 2013, which engaged 424 people.

STATISTICS (Alumni and friends engaged)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Engagement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Education events</td>
<td>6,227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Speaker events</td>
<td>790 (15 events)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theater events</td>
<td>579 (three events)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1,518 Learning Tracks podcasts posted in FY13 were downloaded or played 1,518 times, offering alumni and friends all over the world opportunities for lifelong learning.

WATCH Alumni journalists discuss the 2012 election at “A Night with Northwestern in DC: The Road to the White House.”
TRAVEL

Building camaraderie and furthering lifelong learning through unforgettable experiences

FISCAL YEAR 2013 HIGHLIGHTS

ENGAGING GLOBALLY: During several tours, Northwestern travelers had the opportunity to meet with fellow alumni who live in those areas. Alumni gatherings took place in England, China, India, Tanzania, Chile, Holland, and France.

LEARNING EXPERIENCE: Northwestern faculty helped make several NAA tours unique educational experiences. Faculty lecturers included: Brad Sageman, Jock McLane, Joe Schofer, Francesca Tataranni, and Dominic Missimi on tours to Antarctica, India, Holland, Belgium, Russia, and Italy.

MOST POPULAR: A September cruise of the Black Sea was the most highly attended tour of the year, attracting 32 Northwestern travelers.

STATISTICS

Tours and other events: 45
Alumni and friends engaged: 691

BY THE NUMBERS

32
Northwestern alumni and friends traveled to 32 countries on five continents as part of NAA tours in FY13.
LEADERSHIP GIVING HIGHLIGHTS

LEADERSHIP GIVING: Alumni are a crucial part of the Northwestern University Leadership Circle (NULC) giving society — a group made up of loyal supporters who give $1,000 or more annually. Gifts from these alumni and friends totaled $51 million in support of the University, an increase of 19 percent over FY12.

BUILDING COMMUNITY: The Leadership Circle engaged alumni at receptions, dinners, and other events all across the country. More than 950 Leadership Circle members attended NULC events in the fall, including receptions at the Ritz-Carlton in Chicago, the New York Palace Hotel, and at the United Center with Blackhawks owner Rocky Wirtz (C78).

L.A. STORY: The leadership giving community came to Southern California with the launch of the NULC Los Angeles Regional Board. The group held its first meeting in October 2012, and 270 guests attended its first reception in November. Regional Boards, volunteers who work to strengthen leadership giving in their areas, also continued to grow in Boston, Chicago, Florida, New York, San Francisco, and Washington, DC.

MASS APPEAL: In May 2013, the NULC Boston Regional Board held a Celebrate Northwestern event at the home of New England Patriots president Jonathan Kraft which drew 300 attendees — a record for an NULC event in Boston.

BY THE NUMBERS

10,103

The Northwestern University Leadership Circle counted 10,103 members at the end of FY13, a 5 percent increase over Fiscal Year 2012.
STRENGTH IN NUMBERS
Why every gift matters

WHO MAKES ANNUAL GIFTS TO NORTHWESTERN?
56,337 men and women across all 50 states and throughout the world

Individual Gift Amounts
Annual gifts are made in all different sizes. Of gifts made in 2013, 66% were $100 or less.

Why Do We Need Everyone’s Help?
In order to meet our obligation to students with financial need, Northwestern must raise $43.15 every minute.

Who Keeps Giving?
NU Loyal, a new program honoring Northwestern supporters who give three or more years consecutively, already has 24,000 members.

Undergraduate Alumni Giving*
20,733 donors
27% of all Northwestern undergraduate alumni

WHY DO THESE NUMBERS MATTER TO NORTHWESTERN?
A university’s percentage of undergraduate alumni donors can impact its national ranking:

US News & World Report ranks Northwestern #12 in top national universities
A 36 percent undergraduate giving rate would place Northwestern among the top universities for participation, increasing our chances to move into that esteemed top 10

*As reported in US News & World Report, September 2013 reflects 2012 results

In addition to Northwestern’s schools, popular areas funded by annual donors include:

- African Studies program
- Block Museum
- Center for Civic Engagement
- NAA Club Scholarships
- Dance Marathon
- Latino student programming
- Minority/women in engineering
- Radio, TV, and Film department
- Sailing Club
- Study abroad
- Summer internships
- University Library
- University Scholarships
- Waa-Mu
- Wildcat Fund for Athletics
- WNUR radio station

Annual supporters contribute to 1,532 different areas across Northwestern—offering their direct support of the areas closest to their hearts.

Northwestern undergraduate alumni, University Trustees, NAA Board members, Graduate School alumni, Kellogg alumni, Law School alumni, Reunion celebrants, Grateful patients, Medical School alumni, Faculty and staff, Class of 2013 students, Parents, grandparents, and families, friends and University neighbors, Supporters of Athletics, Theater patrons, Northwestern Women’s Board members, Estates of friends, and YOU!
REUNIONS AND HOMECOMING
REUNIONS AND HOMECOMING continued

Bringing alumni back to campus to relive memories and celebrate Northwestern

FISCAL YEAR 2013 HIGHLIGHTS

RECORD GIVING: A record 31 percent of alumni from classes celebrating Reunion 2012 in October made a gift in honor of their class. The Class of 1962 led the way with an impressive 45 percent participation rate in support of its class gift. In all, alumni celebrants raised a total of $12.6 million to support Northwestern’s students, programs, and initiatives.

CLASSES WITHOUT QUIZZES: Eight faculty members taught four “Classes Without Quizzes” to Reunion registrants. The classes, ranging in topic from art to biomedical research, engaged 332 alumni and friends.

CHEERING ON THE ‘CATS: More than 1,000 alumni and friends attended the Reunion Tailgate prior to the Homecoming football game, and the Reunion block of game tickets sold out for the third consecutive year.

HAPPY HOMECOMING: Homecoming festivities — led by grand marshal J. A. Adande (J92), an ESPN.com journalist and television personality — drew 2,286 alumni, parents, and friends.

IMPORTANT MILESTONE: In June 2013, 33 alumni from the Class of 1963 returned to the Evanston campus to celebrate the 50th anniversary of their graduation by walking in the University’s Commencement procession.

STATISTICS

| Total Reunion attendance: | 7,779 |
| Increase from FY12: | 29% |

BY THE NUMBERS

367

A record 367 Reunion volunteers worked to rally their classmates and support the University during FY13.
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